
Last Da; of the Final Clearance
The Greatest Sale Missoula Has Ever Known Will End Monday

With Astounding Reductions CEARACE OF ALL REMNANTS
All former prices, whl hr cleranee or otherwise, have bmen lost sight of, and all Not a Remnant Left After Such Prices as These
wares are re-marked still lower to guarantee a clean sweep, the truth of which these

Dress Goods Remnants 29c Silk Remnants Very Low
prices will bear witness. Only one more day, and this great sale will be a pleasant All remnants now left in the great sale are Only a few pieces left, but none are worth less

rememberance, and will have passed into history as a notable achievement in the forced out by a price ridiculously low. Plain than $1.00 a yard; good widths. If you would

or fancy patterns of Henrietta, mohair, Pan- secure one of these prizes, be here early, for the

power of value giving. As a further proof of our worthiness of the confidence of ama, voile and check suiting, worth to $1.50 a Final Clearance price is only, yard..............
yard. Final Clearance, yard ....................29 Odds and ends of China Silk, selling regularly

the people we are closing'this great clearance sale with a great bargain day that Remnants of Lining at 2c at 3ah a yard. Final Clearance, yar

Kimono Flannel and Percale, yd. 7t
is intended to eclipse our latest success. Our one regret is, that there is a limited About two dozen pieces of cambric lining left. It You know they are generally sold at 15c and

quantity of a few of our best bargains, so the wise ones are goig to be here at the is worth 7c a yard any day. All sorts of colors 18c. Quite an assortment this morning, t
quantity of a few of our best bargains, so the wise ones are goig to be here at the and lengths among them. Final Clearance, there won't be long. Final Clearance Price,

earliest moment possible. yard ..................... yard... . .

Shoes Below Actual Cost MENS' Suits and Overcoats Final Great
of Production In This Great Clearance of Coats

MISSES' BOX CALF, also Vici Kid, Lace and Blucher Lace Final 2 .7 5 C
Shoes, in sizes from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2. At the Final Price these For Ladles, Misse and Childrn.

cannot last long, for customers who have profited by our clear- All our late winter clothing is a desirable quality-Values fromt $25.00 to $35.00. See Big Display in Windows-Note Prices.
ance sale will recognize these as a big bargain. Final Clearance Though we have announced alat call" or these suits and overcoats, we are anxious
Prices .................................................... , .45 and 1.25 Though we have announced a "last call" for these suits and overcoats, we are anxious

to make these final days a "hummer." Some new patterns may now be found among Misses' $8.50 Coats Now $2.50
' Shoes the collection and the values as high as ever. We particularly urge you to buy today, A greater variety at such a phenomenal low price never was

Boys Shoes for within a few days you cannot buy a $25.00 or $30.00 nor $35.00 suit for $12.75. offered. The sty are of the latest and materials are heavy
offered. The styles are of the latest and materials are heavy

At prices never so low. Three lines of well-known make, me- You will pay flat prices and give value for value after 6 o'clock Monday evening. and skillfully made up. Colorings are varied, and any attempt
dium and heavy weight, that are made for rough usage and DON'T MISS THIS LAST CHANCE at minute description is futile. A glance at our great display

guaranteed to stand the wear. Final Clearance Prices p2.00, tells volumes about the great saving to you. All asies are
$1.85. and.......................... ....... .45 tells volumes about the great saving to you.lesr

among the assortment. Good $8.50 coats. Final Clear-

Men's $5.50 to $7 Stacy-Adams $1.98 Lace Collar '/3 Off on Any ane .............................................................................

Consisting of three styles in patent colt, welted soles, lace and Sets 50c ' Pattern of Table Misses' $12.00 Coats Now v $.50
blucher lace. Also a few in vici kid and wax calf skin that
are exceptionally good bargains. These fine shoes of so cele-Most beautiful things circular collars and Heavy coating materials skillfully and artistically ornamented
brated quality in the Final Clearance at ........... 4.5 l thin cir oll an Dam ask in the prevailing styles; popular. bear cloths, with heavy quilted

uf s mat me rda lining and fancy button trimmings; magnificent values now
spring suits and summer dresses; cheapest iremarked from $12.00 in the Final Clearance at.................00

Men's Vici Kid set in the assortment is worth $1.35. Final
Clearance Price ........................................ 504 Napkins '/3 less than usual

CUSHION SOLE, rubber heel Shoes, formerly selling at $5.50; Children's $7.50 Coats Now $2.50
require no breaking in; comfort and extreme foot ease from the
requ first moment. reat Final Price in this clearancom the D Trim i• You may select any pattern from our great Some of the neatest and most practical coats made. Nearly

ry ....................... .............. ress rm m in stock of table linens and napkins and pay a dozen different styles of the latest modes are grouped in thb
one-third less than the regular selling price. one assortment. Bear cloths, velvets and fine coatings aboumd

Men's Daily W ear and W ork Shoes Final Our stock of linens embraces some very fine Many excellent values as high as $7.50 must go now.

qualities of domestic and imported varieties, Final Clearance is sure to dispose of these quickly at....d.5 0

Of solid leather throughout, Chrome tan leather, heavy double Everything in dress trimmings in the store are crisp and inviting, and a careful inspec- CHOICEI OF ANY OF OUR LADIES' FINE COATS IN

soles; a shoe in fact that can't be bought anywhere for less. with values running so high we blush to men- tion will reveal the magnanimity of this of-
than $2.75 and $3.00. In our Final Clearance at............OO$2.00 tion. You have already seen them. Now in tion will reveal the magnanimity of this of- AY ' (i ('II.\ltA'TEI WHATEVER,

two lots only. fer. Such staple and delicate patterns as FINALLY CLEARING AT HALF PRICE.
5c for trinamiugis worth to $1.00 yard these may be found in profusion: Dew-drop.

len's $3.50 M allory Hats 121-2c for trimnmings worth to $2.00 yard lily, vintage, clover, shamrock, narcissus and
M en s many with plain centers and flowered bor- Rust Proof Corsets

98c 12%c Handkerchiefs .
Not a ,ic- sold cheaper than 'regular after SaO

Now you know what this great final clearance sale means. Some odd sises c t o'clock Monday Erruiun.

and broken lines that we must clear out. The stability of a Mallory is well Quite accumulation of odd sizes and broken lines is reponslbl for ths

known. No damaged hats in this assortment of 100 hats. Always $3.50'; great final clearance price. Also several lines to be closed out entirely.

final to clear them out ........ Fluffy Crossbar Lawns, hemmed, just the Warner's rust-proof corset, in most any desired stye, worth to $.50; final

NOTHING LIKE THI AFTER MONDAY. right size, always 2 for 25c. Final Price, Fin l Cleara ce clearance price ...........................................

P r i c F ieach .................. ..............................................50.

Men's $1.50 Shirts'85Rc Yarns Cheaper Hosiery Final Clearance of
Oeo. P. Ide's famous "Silver Brand" dress skirts, sold everywhere at $1.50; CHIL S 25C RIBBED HOSE, 3-
also some negligees of just as good value; great final clearance price....85 an Ever# thread knee, heel and toe, very strong and aits

thread knee, heel and toe, very strong andThe finest qualities and a great assortment lasty. Final Price, pair ..............................O n black sateen waists, handsomely pleated and cluster-tucked yokes;
ropen hack and front; fina price ........................................

M en's Hose, All Kinds 10c Berlin Saxony, skein r............ .7 WOMEN'S PLAIN (OTTON HOSE, best $1.50 Madras wafiste, tan, blue and gray stripes, with wash collars; a rattlina•

12 1-2c Germantown, skein ..........................7 Maco thread, plain or ribbed top, reinforced good value at, the final price......................................
1wortheregularly.c"5 $7.50 and $8.00 messaline waists, in plain and multi colors, delicate trim*

25 10 Shetland Floss, skein ....... heel and toe, seamless, worth regularly 25 mings of lace and insertions; others plain; final price ................ 94.8
Sc 12 1-2c Persian Zephyr, skein ..................7# pair. Final Clearance Price, 2 pairs ......25#

See our window. Fancy wool hose; think of it. Also heavy plain work sox; WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, high Final Clearance of
in fact, hose for men in every walk of life; 00 values; final, pair ......p " 50c Pillow Tops spliced heel, double toe, full fashion, split inal Clearan e f

foot and garter top. Always 25c and more.

SMen's c00 N ht owns 5 Final Price, 2 pairs ....................................5 Underw ear
That's a fact. Can you use a handsome p D- H n l 2 ea a c and 6e s knit underwear, in natural and peeler, in a multitudinous variety of

Thats a fact. Can you use a handsome pil- Hnose in lisle, 2-thread Maco, and other staple styles; all good winter weight, close knit; a worthy quality; great final

50C low top? Tan denim, looks to be hand- qualities. Your size sure to be among the clearance, now, garment ... t
painted, a souvenir of Missoula, Latin in- t o 2 sr t ne, o g ant. .. ... .. .. e

Good grade flannelette, ankle length, about five different desirable colors; scription; worth 50c a piece. Final Clear- assortmient of 250 pairs. Final Price, 3 75c union suits, of good staple quality, ankle length, close ribbed and very
elastic; clings to the body like a glove, never gets unshapely; final olearanoe

worth $1.00; tfinal price .......- .... ** *.......................... . eance, each ............................................ 5 pairs ..-- - -- 1. 0 price, suit ..............--------------**--*-......-..-5.

Boys' Men's Buttons Embroideries

50C 15c lSc at
Coat 50C Greatly
Sweaters Ties Values Up Reduced

25c to $1 Prices
When you see them you'll realise 25c ure go t these pris hou-

the value to you of this offer. A 500 dozen, in all sizes sands of yards of embroidery and
world of comfort to the little man and kinds; fancy and Insertion, in all widths and deslns,

n one of the sweaters Not a great many left, plain cloth covered; suitable for every purpose under the

him warm mad takes them on and it is true; because you fancy metals in varied sun that embroideries may be used
e 1like a t. Any oloo and ecmu- don'tfindvalueslassortment of designs; for. Listen:
binatlon you e ant. A ny k oloranom- don't find values like values to $1.00 a dosea; So and 10e qualities ..........54
dbe Ioyl' i0o aoat sweaters in these every day In the final clearance per 1 and qalies . 1

tO final elearasee at .. ee...... ..
doe ............ dL1 25c and S0c qualit ..........1


